YADA YADA LAW SCHOOL

Sign up and details: yadayadalawschool.com

Classes about Nothing | Not Even Accredited by the Kramerican Bar Association

Est. 1989 | 129 W. 81st St. #5A, New York, NY 10024

YYLS FACULTY

Gregory H. Shill (@greg_shill)
Associate Professor of Law, University of Iowa College of Law
Art Vandelay Dean & Kenny Rogers Roasters Foundation Chair in Business Law, Yada Yada Law School

Ann Bartow (@profabartow)
Professor of Law, University of New Hampshire Franklin Pierce School of Law
Mistress of My Domain, Yada Yada Law School

Sara C. Bronin (@sarabronin)
Thomas F. Gallivan Chair of Real Property Law, University of Connecticut Law School
Junior Mint Professor of Law, Yada Yada Law School

Robin J. Effron (@binsky18)
Professor of Law, Brooklyn Law School
Newman U.S.P.S. Professor of Law, Yada Yada Law School

Andrew K. Jennings (@akjennings)
Fellow and Lecturer in Law, Stanford Law School
Susan Biddle Ross Memorial Professor of Law, Yada Yada Law School

Anthony Michael Kreis (@AnthonyMKreis)
Assistant Professor of Law, Georgia State College of Law
Mischke Professor of Gender Jurisprudence, Yada Yada Law School

Guha Krishnamurthi (@GGKrishnamoomoo)
Climenko Fellow, Harvard Law School; Assistant Professor, South Texas College of Law (Fall 2020)
Jacopo “J.” Peterman Chair in Jurisprudence and Fashion Design, Yada Yada Law School

Derek T. Muller (@derektmuller)
Professor of Law, University of Iowa College of Law
Keith Hernandez Professor of Law, Yada Yada Law School

Jordan Carr Peterson (@jordancarrp)
Assistant Professor of Political Science, North Carolina State University
Jackie Chiles Chair in Constitutional Criminal Procedure, Yada Yada Law School

David A. Simon (@david_simon)
Visiting Associate Professor & Frank H. Marks Intellectual Property Fellow, GW Law School
Human Fund Endowed Chair in Law and Ethics, Yada Yada Law School
**Yada Yada Law School**

Free. Sign up (required): [yadayadalawschool.com](http://yadayadalawschool.com)

These “classes about nothing” meet at 1:00PM ET on Zoom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 3, 2020</td>
<td>Seinfeld Property Law</td>
<td>Prof. Sara C. Bronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10, 2020</td>
<td>Seinfeld Constitutional Law</td>
<td>Prof. Anthony Michael Kreis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17, 2020</td>
<td>Seinfeld Evidence Law</td>
<td>Prof. Derek T. Muller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24, 2020</td>
<td>Seinfeld Criminal Procedure</td>
<td>Prof. Jordan Carr Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1, 2020</td>
<td>Seinfeld Contracts</td>
<td>Prof. Gregory H. Shill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8, 2020</td>
<td>Seinfeld Torts</td>
<td>Prof. David A. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15, 2020</td>
<td>Seinfeld Civil Procedure</td>
<td>Prof. Robin J. Effron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22, 2020</td>
<td>Seinfeld Criminal Law</td>
<td>Prof. Guha Krishnamurthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29, 2020</td>
<td>Seinfeld Securities Fraud</td>
<td>Prof. Andrew K. Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5, 2020</td>
<td>Seinfeld, Gender, and Sexual Orientation</td>
<td>Prof. Ann Bartow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>